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NEW YORK CITY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 9, 19~~ PRICE TWO CENTS 

====~~~~~~~~~~==========~==============~~~~ Summer School I Boatride Ticket Salesmen Give /' History Society 
Fifteen Hundred Attend Chapel Concert in Effort to Boost Sales 

Meets Approval Ii Two enterprising 1J0atridc ticket II To Hear Speier 
Of B d f Ed .alcsmen. nautically attired ill 0 N . R oar 0 . mhite sailor caps, treated their naZI egime 

Office to Release Bulletin 

Swnmer Session Courses 
In Near Future 

of 

fellow students tv a repertoire of 
sailor ditties ~Ionday, at 12 noon. 
The occasion was intended to pro
vide a novel and effective manner 
of advt·rtising. 

Famous Scholar Forced to Flee 

Germany Because of Oppo

sition to Hitler 

To Celebrate 87th Anniversary 
Of College in Charter Day Fete 

CLARK TO BE IN CHARGE 

Students Having "B" Averages 

Will be Allowed to Take 

Nine Credits 

A summer session is definitely as. 
$ured for next term and a bulletin of 
courses will be pUblished in a short 
time, it was announced 1,[ on day. The 
session \\',as approved at a recent 
meeting pi the Hoard of Higher Ed. 
ucation ,af wllkh a recommendation 
by "President Frederick B. Robinson 

'fa"oring the project was accepted. 
The cost of tlhe session will he be. 

tween $75.{JOO and $100.000, Acting, 
Dean :Morton Gottschall disclosed 
Monday, He sta'led that ~hi, money 
would be defrayed from the fees 
which are charged d,uring the winter 
session for special ("ourse,. However, 
no extra fees will be added this sum
mer, 

Clark in Charge 
Dr. Gottschall also declared that in 

ad,lition to the regular courses. which 
will be similar to those of last term. 
.dvanrd ("ollrses will be offered for 
teachers and post-grarluates. 

The attempt to entertain. huw
l°\'er, wetll unappreciated. One of 

the students, discontentedly 
munching his lunch in 1he midst 
of the racket, observed, durinl( the 
inte,rmis~iOI1, W1at he couldn't ~cc 
"why they can't go away and 'Ieep 
in the deep." 

Honorary Groups 
To Induct Twenty 

Lock and Key, Soph Skull 

Nominees Represent Large 

Number of Activities 

Ind'uction of five new members 

elerlcd last week to Lock and Key. 
senior honorary society, and of fifo 
teen ,['ew members eleC';ed to Soph 
SkUll. junior honorary society, will 
take place tomorrow at rrosh Chapel. 

The five men elected to Lock and 
Key are Howard Friwh, Sam \Vino' 
grad, ~ll1rry IBergtrauOl, Arthur NCl1-

mark and Elliot lIechtman, all oi the 
class of '35. 

J-Toward Fri~l'h b HC\\'~ editor (Ii 
Tht:" Campus, chairman pf thc ()prll 
Forum Committee. and on the staff 
"i ,the I'J.H ~Iicroiosm. Winograd is 
("aptain·elect of the baskethall tl'am 
and president of his class, Bergtraul11 

! SPECIAUST m SOCIOLOGY 

Conducts 

"Social 
Lecture Course 

Stratification" at 
University in Exile 

on 

Professo,' Hans Speier. world.fa-' 

mOllS German scholar and present 

member of the University in Exile. 

will 'peak at the 'College tomorrow as 

1he guest of the History Society, on 

"The Social ASopects of the National 
Socialist Regime in 

room 126 at 12:15 p,m. 
Germany," in 

Previous to Hitler's rise to power, 

Professor Speier held a poshion at 

Thomas, Ford Speak in Great Hall; 
uCampus" Sponsors Spelling Contest 

Pointing out ,the "incongrlli,ty" 01 "'redby The lampus in cO"'petitoion 
holding a military drill on the anni- to the military drill was run off be" 

versary of the fore a large group in Doremus Hall. 
i5~iii~iiiii foundation of a Out of a field of fifty candidates. 

college of liberal Arnold l\f,f'telmal1 '35 was "w~rded 
arts and sciences. the fir.: pile of two tick('ts to the 
Norman Thomas. St,udent COllncil Roatride, whcn his 
Socialist leader, nearest competitor, David Shulman 01 
9Poke at the first the Evening Session, missed Ollt on 
Student Council the word Hceno~el1esjs." Schul111an 
CAtarter Day ox· will r('ceive a r<lplica of a black ("at. 
ercises held yes· "There is no educational valuc 
tcrday, in the wlhatso{·,·er in the military driB now 
Great Hall. Short-I going on." a",erted Thomas in the 

Norman Thomas Iy after, 1he "Can beginn;"g of hi, speech. He then 
You Spell Cat" Spelling Bee. spon· (Continued on Page 3) 

~~eB~~~,t.sC~~:::h~~I~~UI~u~lO;o~~~~ Two Students Win I Gen. Nolan Views 
foml to the Nazi s1andards of culture, 0 . l P' ROT C F' ld D 
he was f0r<:ed to leave Germany, In I ratonca nzes . . . • Ie ay 
1933 he came to America, where he _, __ 

joined the Graduate Faculty' of the Steinlein" and" Miller V1ctorious' in PatriQ~~ Societies Present Awards 

N'ew School for Social Research. Finals of Sandham, Roemer To Outstanding Students in 
known as the University in Exile. Speech Contests Military Science 

I Mayor LaGuardia Unable to 
Present Because .,.& '::tm

ningham Funeral 

be 

MARK EISNER GIVES T Al..Kl 

President Robinson Reviews 

History of College; Dr. Peter

son '84 Also Speaks 

Disappointed by the inability of 
Mayor Fiorello II. L .. Guardia to at
lend. approximately 1500 students, 
faculty and guest, celebrated the 
eighty·seventh Charter Day of tho 
College in the Gre ... t Hall yesterda}-. 
Addres,es hy the Honorable Ma~k 
Ei,ncr, chairl11an of the llo.1rd of 
Higher Edllcation, President Freder
ick n. Robinson, and Dr. James Pe
dersen '84, featnred the <>cca'sion. 

Mark Eisner, speaking in place of 
the Mayor Who was attending the fu
neral of \.y. Alnthur Cunning-h'lm, 
former City Comlptrollef, stre~sed the 
ideal of universal education. "Weare 
a nation comhn!iHe<1 to vhe idea of uni
versal edll'Cation, \Vo arc trainer, to 

All expert in the field of sociology. 

Dr. Speier ha, ,pecializeti in t,he "tudy Leo Steiniein '34. 1\'0n thc first. 
of the history of 'POlitical ideas, the I prize of ahout $100 in the final com-
histon' of classes, alld tho pTincipks .. 
of cl;~ss for,l11.atiotl. i Ie has' written petitIOn of the annual Sandham Ex

numerous artic1es 011 these suhjects. tcmporancous Prize Contest held last 

in "ddition to yolllme de\'('~ed Friday. May 4, in the Faculty Hoom 
to an examination oi the Gcr- heiorc a small group of students ;l11d 

consider cataMro.piric ("vcnts as p.a~s~ 

Sa'brc,!; Ilashcrl, drums ,u11llhJed and! ing ·o("clIITenc-t"!'i. Education giv{'~ pea· 
bugl~" ,hlared as the -College 1'1 ilitary pIe the fortifi'catioll to faee future 
Science Department cel,-hrated Charter O\"cnt< with e'l11an;mity." 
Day "'ith an e1abora,t(' r('view and 
drill at the 102 Engincers Armory. 
l(iil ~treet and Broadway. 

The Corps was reviewed ~)y M ajur
,111an middle cla!"s, its economic COtl- four judges from the Pub1ic Speaking General Dennis E. Nolan. C"Tl1Jnalld~~r 

Eisner Praises College 
Prole-sor Oharles tTpson Clark. oi 

the Department of Romance Lang
uages, who will again be the director 
of the su.mmer session. said l\[onday 
that several prominent profcs5Drs 
outside the college have heen indterl 
to take over courses thIs ,umme.,., 
Announcement "f their names will be 
ll1a(1e later this week. 

The offerim:s of s"bje("ts in gen· 
eral wil! he similar to those of last 
summer. The offic(", how('ver, i~ not 
r('ad,\" to announce th(' ("ourses t,11at 
will be gi\'('n or the honrs at whidl 

was husiJll'S'> llJal1agrr of LIlt last two clition and trend,s. sorial viewpoint and Departmetlt. At ,the sallw tim£" of the Sccbnd COl"lP~ Area, "'''ho ex

""rsity shows, chairman nf the ~. C. ,political ideas, He also collahoraterl Hobert },'I iller '.16 was declared win. pressed his rleep approval of the rc-
011 jjZcits·chrilt fur Politik." 

insignia committee and \\'as on the Iwr of the Roemer Poetry Declama- ~ults shown. Colonel George C:ha~c 1utio!ls of free hig,'hcr learning- in the 
Call1!'us for live semesters, SeulIIark At "he New Sch",,1 for Social Re· tinn Prize of ahout $30, Lewis ,head of the Department, de- city. The· adminis,tration has the 

His talk ender! with a note of praise 
f"r ,the College, "We fof the City 
College must share wif'h tl: ... city the 
burden and diHiculties which We are 
11I,d(Tgoing at the present 1ime. l'here 
is n(JhtHiy in t'11e city more 'wi!ling to 
heIr than the graduates of t'he insti-

hac' :.('r\'t~d twu tcnus in ,the Student search, Professor Spei('r cond11cts a SteinJcin and Jivc other st;'IU('llt' dared: '~~hi~ has he.cn the 11105t suc- h:u'king nf th(' &piril and intelligence 
Council and was husiness manager of lecture courSe on 'Social ~tratitica· I I d ' I ce<sful an",r III O1>r h,story. The gen- nnd training of tl,ousands upon thous-
L;lvcncicr. Hechtman, who was ~II"'- tion," rlnd a !'eminar on "The Lahor '. I '" eraJ appC'arancc and dl!i("JlphlJ{" of the ancls of alumni wbonl th-- dty h:J~ contestants, \ .. ' lOla Succc('ded JII • • • I 
l>ended la,t term ior participating in :\lo\'elllenL" He is a Illl'mher of ti,e I '''r 1'1 .N "I 'fl . men "h'l\\e<l .a marked Im,provemcnt I Stl"t~:lIcd III I'he p.lst fin,ls so d,fficult 

!"nrVlvlIlg t Ie prclil1lll1ancs, ~pokc Oil I ,t ' • • - , ' 

they I\'ill be offered, 
t lC tOPIC S lC cw, )('a 1('f(' , ' 

the ilIay 29 delllOnstration, i, now editorial board of "S"dal n"search," 'r s ,.. S' • f I' " ... er that of other year< and the ,lttT,- t" lI1aintain in the l>resent and will be 
The Tl1axirTIl11l1 11l1I11T)cr of cr'cdits 

'~'hich ,\'ill ht' p(·rl1littnl is pig-hL hut 
for students with B averages. nine 
will be allowed. Those expecting to 
take summer courses in the evening 
only should not "elect .more than four 
credits, Student, who (resire courses 
that were not given last summer 
shoul,l speak to the r<!corder about 
1he pos,ibility of such additil'nal ones 

,) '-- tay. . tatmg that, • rom a ~I-;-. , ' 
:tctin~ 1n thc (lillllian ~()("il'ty, \\'a~ monthly magazine puhli!'lhc-d h~' the torical point or view the New Dcal I rnlty wll1ch tl:(' m,en were' f~rct.'d. til 50 thankfuJ for in l!he future for 11av~ 
\'icc-Ilrc!'icient rl(,("1 of the Studl"nt l ~nivcrsity in Exile, Cil n'cent issl1e.; , I' r ' nnclergo hy gOing- roto the dnl1 wlth- ing- supported j,t during 1h~~c time~ II 

1S not new, ,)ut IS a part 0 a 1{)11~ : .. , 
Council at th(, tilllc of hi~ stlspellsi\lll, of ,thc magazin(', Dr. Sprier puhlished ('voltl'tion of events," Steinlcin ~ai( .out a rchcar~al" hcforehand shoulr1 tlf1t i Prr~.l·d("nt Rohil1~on hril'fly reviewed 
and was features editor nf The Cam· an article nn "The Salaril'd Employee I I " d' I I ,. ))e',,1 he overlooked. i the histol'Y !"f the Colkge and then . ." . '-I, t lat 'le, 'pre lets t lat t 1C ~vew I _ PII,S. ,', position which ha~ ~jl1cr heen III \1!Ic1crn SOCll'ty. ancl an .trt'l (I' I I f' I T w('nt on to jlt~tify it!'; ("xi~t ... n"e "No 

. " IS lere ·to st!ly )ccausc, Ir~t v, j,t i~ he exercises were opened Y,v the "'" . 
(Continued on Page 3) entitl<·d. "Cerlllan)" III Danger. I an orderly step in the rOllr;e of a i review of the rorps cconducted h; Ma. (Continued on Page 3) 

-------------- T <Ievclopment over many years: ';ec· jar General Nolan and ,taif. This 
Biology Society to Hear Dr. imme, ondly, it has fulfilled the majority of was followed hy a serics of cOl11lleti-

b N I · Ed· the needs of liIte American people ano tions ;n which memhers of the corps Colum ia euro Oglst, on n oerlnes I ,thirdly, it has f.ulfilled these needs in competed. 
being offerca. 

Action Taken Early Dr. V\'alter Timme '93. president, of the Associate Alulllni in 1930. 
The a<:tion hy the Board of High- of the College A.sociate Alumni in, At present he is ,the Senior ;\ttend· 

er Edllcation was taken much earlier 1932 and 1933, and prof~ssor of Qini- 'ing Neurologist at ~he Neurolngical 
this, term than last year. At that cal Neurology at Columbia Univer· Institute, Among h~s other numc:· 
time :he session was finally secured sin' will address the Biology Society ous affiliations Dr. T,mme was prcSl
after a great deal of agitation from Th~rsday, at 12:30 p,lII. in roolll 315, dent of the New York Neurological 
various sources. A factor in oMain- on "The Disturhance in Constitution Society fro:1I 1919 to 1921, of ,the 
ing the summer- session last year Due to Endoc,rine Imbalauce·'. The New York Endocrinology Society in 
was The Campus, which carried on a I speaker is one of the foremost .au. 1932, and chairman of the .ectio~ for 
campaign terminating in a plea to thorities in America on the apphca- nervous and mental diseases of the 
the students to send a Post-Card bar- tion of hormones to the human hody. A.merican Medical Association in 
rage to former Mayor John P. 0'- and was ,the president of the Associa- 1923. 
IBrien, demanding the session. tion for the Study of Internal Secrc- Professor Goldforb, faculty advisor 

Action taken by President Robin- tions in 1924. The talk will ,be il!us- of the Biology Society, met Dr. 
son ana the studen'ts finally resulted trated ,by some of the slides of Dr. Timme at a recent tr.eeting of the 
in the approval by the Board of Esti- Timme's large collection. Alumni. At that ,time he asked the 
mate of the Board of HIg1her Educa- Dr. Timme, a men1'ber or Phi Beta noted physician to speak at the Biol
tion's plan for the session. T'he an- Kappa, atrended the College of Ph~- ogy Society. Dr. Timme stated that 
nouneement of the session was made sicians and Surgeons of Columbia he was a.cce;>ting the invitati,!" be
very late last year and the long delay University, af,ter he was graduated eause he was very mueh interested in 
caUsed a great deal of uneel'talnty from the College. He has taught at the welfare of the swdenU of the 
among the Mudents. ,the college, ar.d was vke..pre~,ident Coltl'ge. 

the American way, No matter how The first 01 the conte.ts was in t~,e 
much government re.gulation !h~re MaiiiiaI of Arms in which approxi-
may appear to be, private enterprise I Ii k 

" .. , mate y twenty· ve men too paT I. 
st,ll ex,sts, AlthO<l1g .. "e have come to I' F' P . Id dId 
hr' h t th t f' Irst nze, a go me a, wa~ awar -

t e rea Izatlon t a e glan s 0 111· ed to Cadet David Traub and second 
dl1st~y ,~",st be controlled, we h~ve prize, a ;ilver medal, wa, won hy Ca. 
not IIlstltuted In" any means, fac81sm I d M I h' F h Th I 
Or a dictators'hi~". ,OU a ac I "aug nan. . ese aware s 

I were presented by the Mary Wash
~I iller, ,,'ho recited "M y Last il1gton chapter of the Daughters of 

Duchess" hy Robert Browning. won I the American Revolution and by Mrs. 
hy a narrow margin over Cornell I William H. Pouch of the National So
Wilde '36 who rendered "The Mar· cie!y of the same organization. 
tyrs Last Guest." 

Plrofessor Gu;ta\' Schulz, chairman 
of the judges, announeed a possibility 
of a second ,prize in ,the extempora
neous speaking eon.test. AHan Koc
nigsberger '34 won secon<l place. 
Other conte~tants were Sey,mour 
Bouman ']4, Bernard Rolnkk '34, 
Melvin Glasser '35, Jay G<>ldin '35, 
and Arnold Goodman '35. 

The Manuai of 'Arms contest was 
followed by a competition in the 
SC'hol of 1>he So~iler, a eontC91: in 
field drill. A gold medal, the first 
prize, which was llre1!ented Iby the 
Port Washington cha.pter of the 
D.A.R. was won by ,Cadet Melvin Pol
lack and second priZt', a zilver medal 
also presented by the n.A.R. was 

(Cohtinued on Page 3) 

FERA Employees 
To Organize Club 
A final r>rganization meeting of stu

dents holding F1ERA positiolls Ita,s 
been called for tomor1"OW in mom 204, 
Chemistry BlIifding, at iZ:30 p.m, 

In an attempt to clarify its posi
t,ion, a committee elected at tfhe initial 
meeting laost Thursday told The Cann
pUS,- "'''V". have no intention of jeo
opar,lizing the continuation of FERN 
through. harmful declarations or mani
festations. 

"Mind,ful of the commendable help 
whiw the I'!ERA has brought to dis
tressed students who otherwise m~ht 
have left the .college, and profoundly 
thankful to the admin;Mration for its 
part in securin,g an aliotment for t<he 
College, we feel tha1 it is bot1t right 
and >mportam t,hat we poi,nt Ollt to the 
adminiS1ration the ghortcomings of 
the relief ,project." 

,~' 
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liN ews and Comment" 

CoDoae eBiceo: Room. 409 &tid ~ 12 Main Bulidinc 
.Pbone: Auduben 3.9271 

factorily filled in the answers. At the same 
time. the student should be given a "time 
book", which he shOUld keep for a full semester. 
In this book, the student would cnter a daily 
rewrd of .the time consumed in each subJeot, 
and he would make various comments on the 
value of each course. 

II Club Delegates to Organize If 
Academic Freedom League 1 

I 
The formation of a "League for Ac' 

ademic Freedoon," which shall he com. 
!.b::===================;;;;;J posed of representatives of every club 

garguylrn 
The IJF.'C.'s ,projeot ·of· the. term 

seems to have met with commendable 
results. Several fellows from the fra. 
ternities brought their mothers to 
school yesterday. Oharter Day, and 
escorted them about the College, 
pointing out thisa. and thata, alld Sun. 
dry. This column is not one to set 
rumors in motion, rbu.t some of the 
"mothers" looked awfully young, 

NOTES AND CO~ENT in the College, will take place tomor
row at 12:30 .p_m. in Doremus HaJ.!, 

Erinted by Book, Magazine and N__ p,,_, Inc., 
.84 Second Ave. Pbcmo: GRamorcy 5·8983 New York 
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EXECUTIVE BOARD 

There 'Would, of course, 'be a gual1l.ntee that 
w!Jalever the student might say in hi,; bodk, 
would in no way affect his grades, since these 
books would ,be used only as the basis for a 
scientific determination of student opinion. 

Then, with the aid of the time records, and 
questionnaires. a new theoreticaJIly sound cur. 
!'iculum, satisfying the needs and wants of the 
students could be evolved and put into oper. 
atDon in September I9.35. We have, of course, 
our 0\\11 specift(~ idea,,; on the subjeot but it is 
not necessary here to mention them because the 
comprehensive study we have suggested, would 
make our own individual thoughts pale into 
insignificance. 

Thought for the Week 

1C01lege authorities are sometimes in a 
quandary as to what measures ought to be taken 
to ,prevent some ~f the more restless under. 
graduates from congregating on the campuses 
and haranguing their fellows upon issues per. 
pleJcing mankind. 

I 
it was allnounced yesterday at the 
Student Council Charter Day excl'oCises. 

Students who announced rhe plans 
tor formation declared the purpose of 
the organization is "to streng~hen the 
mvement toward student and' farcuity 

Yorllm ... H. Cohen '34 ..••.•..•..••.••... Editor.ln~hief 
Harold D. Friedman '35 ................ Butin_ !lan.cer 

MANAGING BOARD 

Harold A. Axel '34 ................... Executive Director 
Seymour Sherilf 'J5 .................... M-.mc Editor 
Boward F.w.:h '35 ................. '" N ..... Edit« 
Lawrence R. Knobel '36 .................... New. Editor 
Z. Edward Lebolt 'JS •••.•.. .•••.•. Actina Sport. Editor 
Jerome B. Cohen '34 A. N. Slotkin '34 

HaroIc! SpW",.. " .. 

.ASSOCIATE BOARD 
'Mortimer .Lerner '34 
Looaanl Bel ... 'J6 
Gilbert autler '36 

Bernard Fr-m.an '36 
Edward Goldberg ... '36 
frvin8' Neiman '36 

Ezra Goodman '37 

MANAGING ,BUSINESS BOARD 

hf,yron Schmall 'J6 .............. ........... Orcu.latton 
Seymour MOle. '36 ................ • ........ Circulation 

WELCOME SUMMER SESSION 

They might sdIve their prdblem /by incor. 
porating these activities into the regular curri
cula. I mean, it ought to 'he required of every 
student that he attend these mass meetings. 
Pretty soon the students, knowing that attend. 
at'rce was compulsory, woUld start cut~ing these 
classes and presently t·he campuses would be 
deserted, except for the cops c:rll~d out to pre. 
serve order. 

liberties." Acting·Dean Morton GoM. 
schall was asked to attend the meeting 
as the representative of the facul1y. 

.. .. .. 
The pledges of Omega Pi Alpha 

are being -treated in high style. Last 

I I 
Saturday they were taken to see "The 

I '3~ 111'1 I Wind and the Rain" at ,the Ritz , ~ n.6.6 I Theatre. Tomorrow, the laddies will 
!,;;;;;;==============.! traipse down to the Park 'Central, 

Not only is the '37 Class fickle, 
but it also is lacking in the strength 
of its own convictions. 

ISome time ago the class council 
decided not to 'hold a social affair be. 
C3!use of the competitioll of tihe Stu· 
dent Council .Boat Ride. Certain am. 

where the brothers will fete ~hem at 
a smoker. T'he recipients of this over. 
flow from the brother's hearts are: • 
Lou Solomon '35. Samuel Wolfson 
'35, 'Sid:1ey Benewitz '36, Michael 
l.ombardi '36, and Phil Gottfried '36. 

.. .. * 
Maurice Baruch '35 .•••••••..••••.•• Faculty ClrcuJa.tloo 
Abc Nathan '36 ••••...••••...•....• Aatlolant Circulation 

NEWS BOARD 
S HORTL Y the schedule of courses for Sum-

mer Session wfll ,be released. How different 
is the attitude of this city administration tow. 
ards free education as compared with that of 
those who were in City Rial! last spring! Thank. 
heavens that this spring there was no heckling, 
buok "j)assi ng. and hiding behind technicalities. 

mat's the solution. Make mass meetings 
compulsory and you'd soon have students car
rying banners such as this: "Down with soap 
:box oratory. We demand fewer open air mass 
meetings and more classroom w-ork. We came 
to college to aearn something; not to tell the 
cockeyed world what's wrong with it." 

bitious members of ~he clas. felt dif· 1 • ~hi Beta Delta announces ,the' 1111' 

ferently, however. They circulated I tlahon of three new members on May 
petitions for a class event and placed 120. ~arryChernicoff '36: ,Milton 
these lists under (he noses of the Cohen 37, and Morton Gurdll1 37 are 
councillors. The cla~s council. think· I the fellows whose names will be in. 
ing it was yielding to popular de.' scribed on rolls. They will be tell' 
mand, reconsidered the matter and I dered a ba~quet at the ?reenwich Vii. 
decided to hold a dance In the main lage 'SUIl 111 the evenll1g. to soothe 
gym on May 19. \\,hatever feelings may have been ruf. 

JCIoklPh "bratlam.s '35 
Nathan Schneider '35 
Robert A1laon '36 

~':~ =i.!!.in~6 '35 
Maurice M yere '36 

Herbert Richck '36 
Gabriel Wlln ... '36 
Gilbert Kahn '37 
Arthur Rosenhcimor 'J7 
Gilba-t RothbJa.tt '37 
Herbert Tabor 'J7 

Alviu Zelinka '37 

BUSINESS BOARD 

]~ Horn 'J5 
M.arlo Procaccmo '35 
Jack SchWeitzer '3S 
:Arthur Brodlicb '36 
WIlIt.<1' H:uri< '36 

Issue Editors: 

Henry f_iplcin '36 
Beujamin Lipschit7 J6 
Isadore Samudo '36 
William Ka,peJman '37 
1m"'n Rciaa '37 

{
Irving II. Xeiman 'J<, 

Martin 'Blum '36 

STUDYING THE PROBLEM 

I N our last vwo issues, we have considered, in 
these columns, t'he problems of a free press 

.and free speech. But even if the solutions we 
offered were to solve the ques·tion of under. 
graduate freedom in extra·curricular activities, 
we would sti'lJ have unsolved the problem of 
studies at the Col,lege. And Ibooks and learning 
arc still the most important part of any college 
(·areer. 

:, ~ Today, when our sense of values is changing 
so rapidly, we must hegin to alter the curri. 
culum so as to I,eep up with present demands. 
Today, when more value is constantly being 
Placed on trained intelligence. we must strive 
to 'bring back its true meaning to that phrase.' 
The day of ,j)luff and sham is over and college 
graduates, the world over. will again have to 

At last, there seems ~o be a mayor who 'be
.Jieves 'in free higher education as a reality and 
not as a poltitical plan!k. More power to Fusion! 
After all, there is no Iegitimate reason why the 
College authorities should have to fight every 
time they want to spend the College's money. 

RIDING THE SEAS 

WITH the advent of ~\'arm weather, a stu
dent's fane}' cannot help but turn to the 

.forthcoming Student Council Boat Ride, which 
will be held on May 26. This is the first all-
College funl:tion wMch the Council has spon
lSorecI in the last four years. Make it a Success! 

The cost of ,the trip is yery nominal-only 
7 -" cents a person. and 65 cents if you hold a 
Student Councirl acti\-ity card. Certainly, there 
is no rJlace Where you can have thirteen hours 
of so much pleasure and nonsense. on a spe. 
cially chartered boat, for such a small sum. 
Each student owes it to himself and to the 
Council to support the function. 

CIRCULATION: 2,000,000 

crace the tests of iactual knowledge and practiced WE cannot understand how we ever could 
ability. have ov~rJooked the New York Daily 

IFor the City College graduate confident,l), Xl'W, in ollr previous Gold Star awards. This 
and successfully to meet tIlt' lIew standards s·terling. unbiased newspaper certainly deserves 
which art· being set up. the aim and content of our most humble apologies. But we ask for. 
th ... College curriculum mu"t be changed. Super. I gi\'{_'ne~s on b'Tounds that the News is so fine 
ficialily must be rCJ>lac~d ,by thoroughness and 1 <,very day ('hat we have become accustomen 10 it. 
slipshod approximations must give way to In fact. if we ,were to use our regular standards, 
el'."llotnc5S. we would be forced to present the News with a 

us. 
the 

:Thcse then are the questions which fan' 
How shaN we solve them? Shall ".,' permit 

Student Council Curriculum Committee or 

Shall we then permit the College adminis. 
tration arbitrarily to foist a new curriculum 
upon 'lis? The answer again is no, for there is 
little value to a COurse of 9tud,y, no matter how 
theoretically perfect and educationally scientific, 
if it d0CS not taike into consideration the stu. 
dents' needs and wishes. What we need. then. 
is a plan which willi integrate the desires of the 
students with the iknowledge of the administra. 
tion so that the most advantageous curriculum 
may be worked out. 

Gold Star every day in the week (including 
Sundays). 

"Vhat finrally brought ,us to reaJoize the Xews' 

rades. was the various youth organizations car. 
rying banners which stated that these youths 
never would fight in any war in ",Ihich the 
United States might be engaged. 

"There ~s something· disgusting in that 
idea to people ,who grew up in more patriotic 
times. 

""Vell. we'll see what turns out, the next 
time we have a war. W:: hope and belieye 
thart: a large percentage of these young people 
wiH forget those anti-war pledges made in the 
romantic flush of youth, and will 'go OUt to de
fend their country ... " 

-R. C. O'Brim. 
• • • 

~' 

" 
If you don't know it by this time you 

haven't read your newspaper well. For Nathan 
Carl, a student at the College, gave the metro. 
politan feature writers a good theme when he 
rescued a robin from a sassafras tree in Brook. 
ayn. It happened this Iway. A Mrs. Kenny 
noticed that a bird was caught on top of a tree 
and notified the poilice. A radio cop arrived 
and a big crowd collected but no one dared to 
attempt the tMrty-five foot climb to rescue the 
winged creature. A cadI had already been sent 
to thle Brooklyn Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals when Carl happened along. 
Without hesitating he shinniecI up the tree and 
a few minutes later the birl fluttered down into 
the hand of bystander. Oarl later explained 
that his minute training ~n the art of climbing 
poles in the flag rush made him experienced in 
this sort of work. You can never tell when 
your college training will come in handy. 

-EZRA. 

* * 
Who's Got the Pornography? 

or 
What's Wrong with the Mercury? 

My morals ~vere shattered, 
No more could I sleep. 

As if nothing mattered, 
On my knees I would creep 

To where Mercs 'Were scattered 
And in them would peep. 

Ann what. you may ask, had caused this unrest? 
Quite a few pictures of giI1ls. half undressed, 
Jokes that were lewd and tales of incest, 
All these I avidly read with the rest. 
I thought I could tRike it 

And stop when I wished, 
But then couldn't forsake it 

When out it was dishecI. 
T strugglecI to brea:k it, 

i worked and I fished. 
I thought I'd become a regular Babbitt. 
When the Merc staff conspired to break my 

dread habit. 
Licentious material (liike a po('m 1bout a raJjbit) 
They religiously kept ,from the pages, dagnabit. 
And 10 and ,behold, 

Throughout the whole school, 
But one copy they soid 

(And that to a fool). 
They gathered no gold 

Over Which they might drool. 
No moral I give, as my story ends, 

Up to date very few IIckets have fled at initiations. 
veen s(,ld - even .hough ·the price I. H. N. 
of sixty"five -:ents a couple is ex. ! 
tremely low. L·p·to·daote certain large I l/ 
mouthed indi'·iduals, ,between sensu· t;rr.tttt Srrnp.6 
ous bits of rllmor. have found time to . 

decry the proposerl affair even !'!::=============:d!. 
though they Ilhemselves may have SlTCCESS AT ANY PRfCE. _ An RKO. 

Radio ,picturo. \Vith Douglas Fairbanks.. signed a petition asking for it. Jrr .• {"oUeen Moore. GClle1..jeve Tobin. At the 
Nothinlg can lie done about .making RI..ho. 

those who have signed the petitions Just as "Success At Any Price," 
purchase tickets. No militant action is mther a cheapening of the origillal 
can be taken. But withsuoh a show play's title. "Succoss> Story," So in 
of inconsistellcy we cannot help ~t general the film is more obvious ar.d 
wonder -- where is the spirit of res· I less effective than the Group Theatre's 
teryear? presentation. But there is enough 

.. * .. merit in tf.e story to keep it a pun. 
In an effort ·to recapture some of gent psyC'hologoical study of money 

the long lost "jizism" the '37 'Class madne,s. Dvu'glas Fai~bal1'ks. Jr .. as 
will hold a free smoker .... The date Joe Mar~in. gives a vehement and illl' 
is this ,Friday. the time is 3 p.m., pressive performanCe as an East Side 
the room is 30&.... and the council 
,prom.ises to tell SOllle good jokes. .. .. .. 

That elongated, al,gular, bespectac. 
led guy who answers to the name oi 
Herh Robinson .almost met with an 
accident a fe\\' dars ago - he pl1ffed 
out his chest.so much that he nearly 
'burst ~l1e hUtl'AIS on his shirt. 

It seer"s that a freshman came up 
and seeing H. Robinson on Herb's 
notebook asked him, if, he was the 
son of the College president. ... Herb 
only gulped and answerecr .. yes'· .... 
\Vhereupon jthe .freshman gazed at 
Herb with admiration and Herb be. 
canle like our -present currency _ 

I inflated. I ...... 
Every Monday afternoon at about: 

5 p.m .. Sam Zuckerman drags himself I 
into the council l11ccting for a weary r 

few minutes .... He usually wears a I 
lab coat and a ,tired look.... Seeing 
him thus gave Gil Rothblatt an idea 
and Sammy has since becll known as 
the f.ugitive frolll the Chem. Class. .. .. .. 

If we were in· the hahlt of saying 
it with flowers. Alex Kantrowitz 
would certainly get a nosegay ..... . 
Ailex. you must know, is the Httle 
iellow in charge of the dancing clas' 
ses which meet every \OVednesday 
and Friday from 4 p.m. to 6 p.m. in 
room 308. .. .. .. 

A'be Himmelstein who. -because of 
his antics in frosh·soph brawls we 
predicted, some col,umns ago. would 
end up being a cripple, is still going 
"trong .... .. . .. 

M.L. 

The 

Social Event of the Season 

'36 
presents 

THE JUNIOR JAMBOREE 
Hotel Piccadilly 

Saturday, May 12 

Informal Dancing_ 

Cocktails--

Varsity Show Stars

Entertainment_ 

Celebrities-

Six Piece Orchestra 

Lounge Room-

THB JUNIOR JAMBOREE 

, 

What is this plan? Our suggestion is that 
at the time of registration, 1!ach srudentbe 
given .a questionnaire and that he shOUld not 
II>P. permitted to register until Ire has satis-

".vter all (and this is an aside to all you Com. 
munists and radicalls ,~ho are dragging'the falir 
name of the College in the mud). "war i5 a part

l of ·Iife .... it is more natural than peace." 

The story oi 'hmv the Merc lost its friends. 
4.~ woral. I feel, to a pot!'m nothing iends: 

It seems that "coal companies don't 
advertise in the springtime".... so, 
according to Ben Goldberg, new edi. 
tor of !he f~Spectator", there \von't be 

I 
::.ny printed paper ,this term...... A 
mimeograpbed "Spectator," however, 
will mak& its appearance Friday. 

Bid - - $1 

Sc· I'll ~nd with a 'last line, like a good ,poem 
ends. -josh. The Daily News says so; it must be ~o. 

Gil 

, 

-s.c 
] 
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Spa~~::'A~::!a~:e~7ri;p~~imc !Honorary Societies IThomas, Ford Speak in Great Hall; 
The merry chirping uf a pair Uf; To Hold Inductions: "Campus" Sponsors Spelling Contest 
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R.O. T.e. Conducts 
Drill in 102 Armory 

sparrows ensc'onsed ill a Ile't I (Continued fn>m Page I) . (C t' d f P 1) Celltral C"'I,nll'ttee Illenl,ber of (Continued from Page 1) 
Limited electioneering. as specifi~d above thc cntrance to Towns~nd abolished. on lOue rom age the awarded '10 Cadet Irvin Gain. 

in last term's rulings WIll be per1l1It.· Harris Hall has placed the ollici,,1 Tonight, Lock and Kl'\' will hold went on I" pl,int Ollt th~1 '.'the na-I '('olllll\lInist Party, stressed to the 450 The t,hird of ~he contests was an 
. Stlldent Councll·t f I its annllal dinner ~t 7 11.,11.' at .1." 11,,- Illral all,ance bet we~n IIIlltlansm alld I I h' I . ·,(d ;n the comlllg s alllp 0 approva on Spring, and • , '. . Sllll ellts preSl'nt at t e exerCIses, tIe eq ull>!lIent ra~e in which the cadets 

.. k BI '34 'dent d' I f tel Hamilton. All melltbers 01' I."('k lasclSlIt ~x"ts here at the College. . ~lections, Jac lime., presl Iverts tIe ancy to bhoughts oi I' /' ... '. I I "importance of the Communi9t Party were reqUIred to strip down to trous-
of t-he Student CounCIl, anno~llIced love. Biology students glance "l)- ant Key, alumni alld Ihose nuw ac· 'a',I>1II (epends upon the acceptance /. fi . ." ers, shoes aoo stockings and were re-

yes (L . ward, and invariahly sllIile kllt'w- . " !Juired ,to dress again in record time. ter '.y H,'s actl'on followe,l tile li\'e in the sockt.v, WIll I, •• I'r",·elll. IOf the standard" of militarism," he ,n the ght agamst oppressIOn. 

inability of the cOllncil to re.ach a ingly. Election to Lork and Kev is Hm- sa~(~ IIIcnt.io.ning the courSes given in I "\Ye are on thl" ,:erge of war and The awards, a fountain ,pen 10r first 
decision at its meeting last Friday. ,idned Olle or the highes.~ award:; Mlhlary SCIence. I fascblll as ne\'er hefore," he declared prize .and a sih'er cigarette ~ase for 

All nominations ,for the offices of Tentative Date Set to Hold I~~'ich call .be hestowed upon a "lIitlr. Thomas "olllillll"d by d"crying- "jin'l g-~ing on to .coml)are t!le present era second, .both presented by Brigadier 
presiA,-n:t, vice'l)J'csident, and secre- I Varsity C:ub Dinner in June ~ ,:c selectIon IS lII~dc Ilpon a hasis of goisl1I" and asserted that ""very tillle w:th the, per~o.d preCe~lI1g the d'.vo~ld General Palmer Pierce, were won by 
tary close tomorrow a·t 2 p.m. Pc· cha~acte~ ~'"" servIce ttl Ihe Colleg-e. lhe prolllel1l of nnemplo}'l1Ient tlr la-, ~~:'r. . Now as t~le~, ~~ state '. t I~ Cadet Jonas K'irs~hballm, first and 
titions containing .the signatures ~f . 1.he fifteen men elected to Soph bor HrSll' capital colltes up, Ihe ban-: Jmgol~1II of ~a~lt~"sm abounds, the Cadet IA. G. Leone, s«ond. 
fifty mem1lers of ~he General t?rgan~- Tentative arrangemenlS ha'·e been Skull are: Edward Ho('hberg-, Isidore ner of jingoism is raised to act as a lonly dIfference Detn~ that at pres:nt The fourth and la51 of t-he contC5ts 
zalion and the number of their actl- l11ad~ for a dinner to be givell by the JU"I\,·it7., Bernard Iskuwitz, Lawr. palliatil'''.'' I "there is a Comnuullst Party whlc.h was a conlpetitioll in 9tripping and as
vity cards and the thirty-five cents Varsity ·C1ub at the George \Vashing- en.ce R. K~llll)Cl. Julian Lavitl. Bettja- In cOII(""ion, he dcclal'ed that "the ~; I. o~g~lli~: al."1 ~ght against tillS sembling a Browning machine gun il\ 
fee OIay be given to Murry Berg- ~on Hotel on Saturday nlg-ht, June 2, 111111 D. L,pschilZ, Scy",,,ur ~joses, sludents should dedicate themseh'es .apllallstle JlllgOISI11. which only officers 'Competed. The 
tnum '35, Harold Roemer '35. or It was announced. by Coach Leon Mil-I Saltluel Moskowitz, )Iarlo ['roca~- to ahallg,· the capitalistic system whkh I \Vt'rlllillg' up to hi' topic, Ford, prize, a bronze It*<l'al awarded by 
Sam Moskowitz '36, members of the ler, factI'Lty adVlser. All students cino, Lester ROSlin. Cenrge Schein- i" the mother of war" and Ihat "thel' d"tial cd that "though the Communist the Women Relief Corps No, 10, aux
Eleotions ·Committee. pos~es~ing m:'ior .or, minor .ietters. \~i." II)e~o. Seymour .':hnilr. ~Ia'ury Spa- 'hou.ld aim 10 .illlpro\'e society and Party ;~ o\l~osed to i:ll".er;al:stic war iliary ?f the ~G.A.R. rwas \~on by Ca-

Electioneering for IIIay 26's elec- be ltIV!ted to attehd the affair, at "I",h Imr, l1heodort, 1 .. 1,"". ,Illd \\'elford ",hohsh ponr,ty.' I an,1 ,Iatl""ahstic war, .t IS tit favor of det 'F,rst LIeutenant Allison Allell 
tions will consist of: 1). sending a further awards will be presented. \\·iI50n. all oj tht· ,I., .. ,., '.I(,. Speaking lIext. Mr. James Ford, I cla"s war," I Cohen. 
letter to The Campus for ,publication 
in 1his IFriday's issue, such letter not 
to exceed 250 words; 2). speaking at 
an open forum to be held some time 
before elections. IBecause of the dead
lock existing among bhe members of 
the Student Council over eletioneer
ing, 'Blune was forced to Instruct the 
Elections ,Committee to proceed ac· 
cording to last term's regulations. 

At the same time it was annollnceG 
by Bergtraum. chairman or the COlll

mittee, thaf e"ery club must select at 
their .meetings tomorrow a delegate 
and an alternate to represent tha't 
club at next term's group conference 
where a Studen't Coun61 ,I.rler,:::.tc ;vill, 
'be <:hosen. "Failure to do so will ·re
suit in the revocation of the c1ub's 
charter," Bergtraulll said. 

Douglass Society 
To Hear Hansen 

Professor Allen O. Hansen of the 
Education Department will address 
the Douglas, Society on "The 
A'c1lievClIlel1t< of the N <'grot in the 
United ,States," \tomdrrow at 12:15 
p.m. in room 129. 

·Before. coming to the College in 
1931, Dr. lIansen taughl at various 
instltutioD's ·both in ·the United States 
and aboard. lIe served on ;:he fac
ulty of Aguacate, in Cuba. and was 
prineipal of the Ame"ican School at 
'Tdkyo for two years. In 1927 he be
came professor of educational re<earch 
al \Vestern State College, Color:1<1o, 
and served there until entering the 
College. 

Dr. Hansen has done notable ~e
$earch in early American education 
and has written many books on the 
suhject. Among them are: "Liberal
ism and ;\merican Education in the 
Eighteenth Century" and "Early Ed
ucalional Leaders'hip in the Ohio Val
ley." He. I has also ,mttcn several 
books nn curriculum 'reorganization. 
He i, a member of Phi Delta Kappa, 
national honorary society of men in 
edocation. and al50 of Kappa Delta 
Pi and Pi Gamma .}lu. 

Fifteen Hundred Spectators I 
At Charter Day Exercises I 

(Continue~ Palte 1) 
other institution in the world which I 
~eceh.:e~ its support f.rOtll a com:nun-! 
,t)' gIve< !hark immediatelv the same 
per~entage of return. Th; College of 
the City (of '" e\\' York is the in1ellec
tual fnuntain for tlhe people of the 
cit)'. The ci.ty gets back 100% of 
what it puts in as improved human 
b' emil's. Only a small percentage leave 
th,· city." 

'Speaking for the fifty year class, 
Dr. Pedersen announced the establish
ment of a memorial fund in honor of 
Lee Kohlls '84, the proceeds from 
'Whi~h will De used to 'purcilase books 
for the Physics Library. 

The Reverend Lewis Wkkliffe 
Barney '84, delivere;i the invocation 
A~d hcn",Ection. Following the exer
CISes, o::sts of John Ad3llJ1s' 'and Henry 
Clay in the Hall of Patriots and of 
pro Sidney M ezes, ,fourth president of 
the College, in President Robinson's 
offiCe! were unveiled. 

• 
tn 

e a ways 
_-Ways kind to"your throat 

"It's toasted" 

so round, so firm, so fully packed-no loose ends 
that's why you'll find Luckies do not dry out 

We like to tell about the finer tobaccos 
in Luckies-the choicest Turkish and 
domestic, and only the mild, clean center 
leaves-they taste better-then "It's 
toasted" -for throat protection. But 
we're just as proud of the way Luckies 

are made. They're so round and firm, so 
free from loose ends. That's why Luckiea 
"keep in condition" -that's why you'll 
find that Luckies do not dry out~an im
portant point to every smoker. Luckies are 
alway.-inall-waysl-kindtoyourthroat. 

V Luckies are ~.wais kind to your throat 

Only the Center Leaves-these are the Mildest Lea~es 
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Nine Subdues 
Princeton, 8-6 

Parkennen Lose Heartbreaker to 
Strong Manhattan Team in 

TweUth Inning 

A bdated eighth inning splurge 
netted five runs and gave the '';ollege 
nine an 8-6 victory o\'er Princeton, 
M011<lay afternoon on the latter's dia
mond. 

The Lavender was blanked for the 
first ii,'e innings and going into the 
W.ineighth canto trailed the Tigers 
6-2. Winograd walked and scored 
on singles by .tl,e Gaincn brothers. 
Michel reached first 011 an error, 
filling the 'oaKS, and (.hen Lef
kowitz dumped a Texas Leaguer 
on short center, scoring two run
ners. The fourth and fifth were 
in tlhe nature of a Prin>:etoll ,gift. 
Fowlan&bee, Princeton backstop, 
heaved 1he ball' into .right field, at
tempting to pick Lefkowitz off first 
and both he and Michel crossed the 
plate on toe error. 

Athletic Association 
To Vole for Officers On the Campus l Thomas Churchill '82 

Dies of Heart Attack 
Clubs on Thursday, May 10 

Election of officers of the Athletic 
Association will be held May i7 from 
11 ,. • Baskerville Chemical Sodetv 

a.rn. to .) p.m. 10 the srnall ~:-ym, 20 Ch . . ..,..).:; 
according to an announcement by Ber- i rOOm _ 4, . ~mlstr} ~llllldlOg, L.L 
nard Schwartzberg '34, se<:retar). i p,m,; .. Sol Spelgehnan 34 WII! ;prak 

Petitions jor office mnst be sil-'ned I on Importance of Electrukinetic 
by t t fi A A b d I Phenomena in Bacterial 'straining". wen y ... Ive . . lnenl ers an:., .. i 
should be ha,nded in 10 Professor \Vil- i BIology SocIety - rovm 3b, 12:30 

liamson at the A.A. office not later 
than 4 p.m. tomorrow. Applicants 
for president and "ice-president must 
be in the '35 c1a~~, for scuetary and 
treasurer, in the '36 class, and for as
~istallt trea<urer, in the '37 clas<. 

The president is elected from both 
Commerce and Main Centers, and one 
vice-president and assistant treasurer 
for each branch. 

p.tu.; an address on "En~!'J('rine hn-
balance" by Dr. \ValtcI Tin;n:<,. 

Deutscher Verei" - rOOI11 308, 
12:15 p,m,; musicale. 

Douglass Society - rool11 129, 12:15 
p,m.; an address hy l'rofe5;or ,\!Ien 
O. Han,cn on "Achievements of the 
Xegro in the l'nited States". 

cilia tors". 
Spani,h C1nb 

p.m.; l'roh:~sor 

speak on ":'vain 
tution". 

Members of metro!)olltan educa-

20 12 15 tional circles were deeply grieved to 
room I, : hear of the derrih of Thomas 'Nilliam 

Ephrialll Cross will 'Ch h'lI '02 I d' I h t f . 
and the )lew con,ti-I' lire 1 <>, W 10 le( or ear ~1-

lure Monday, May 7. Mr. ChurchIll, 
S I tormerly a member and chairman of 

ports Cull .... , _ I th~ Board of Trustees of ,the College 
Bascuall with SI. John', ,g, was seventy-one years old. 

away, \Ycdnl'sday. .. 
Baseball with Springfield College- Thomas Churchill, after being 

away, Saturday. graduattd from the College, received 
J. V. Baseball with Fordi-am Uni- degrees fl'OO1 New York University, 

',"er,it)' Frosh - away, Saturday. Manhattan, and Fordham Law 
Lacr",se with Unioa College Schools. lIe was president of the 

away, Saturday. Board of Education from 1913 10 

Tennis with Come!! University 1916 and President of the College 

away, Saturday. Alumni Al>sociatioll from 1920 to 
1921. 

ONLY 112J MINI~fUM 
AFTER lOP.}'L ... AND THERt'S 
NOTHING GRANDER TlL\N 

DON BIGELOW'S 
MUSIC IN THE •••• 

POMPEIAN ROOM 
HOTEL WHlTEHALL 

BROADWAY AT 100 th 51: 
Il°!' Ta&le D'holeDlnl1er 53.0to9'~ 

~.....tt:;;~~~~~i:~~~.,~ __ 

Geology Club - joint meeting with 
Evening Session club - room 318, 
S :00 p.m.: Miss Grace ~1. Carhart of 

: Hunter College will speak on "A 

11etropolitan Track Championships 
- Ohio Field, Saturday. , .............. .-.... . . . . . . . ...... .-e.................. . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I 1 ••• 

Miscellaneous 
B.A.S, Theater Party to See : Summer in \\"'onrillg," ' 

J Academic Liberties Association 
"She Loves Me Not" Tonight I History Soeiety - room 126, 12:15 Duremu, Hall, Thursday, 12:30 ,p.lIl. 

--- p"IIl.; Professor Hans Speier will give Meeting of Federal Relief Emer-
In all effort to 'better club SopiTtt, I a ,talk 011 "Social As.pects of the N a- gellCY students - room 204, Chemis

Ihe Business Administration Society tiona I Socialist Regime in Germany." try Building, Thursday, 12:30 p.m. 
will hold a theatre 'Party tonigh-t and Menorah-Avukah Conference Romance Language C()Jl1pre'hensive 
will see "She Loves ~re Not" at the room 207, 12:15 p.m.; symposium 0" Examinations - Td1lJrsday, 3 p.m. 

fOR YOUR GOOD, TASTY, QUICK - SERVED LUNCH 
Come to 

THE HOUSE OF ROTHSCHILD 
1632 Amsterdam Ave. 

Spanier Starts on Mound 46 Street Theater, it was announced. "Zionism." Professor Charles Heinroth's Or- behveen I40th and I4Ist St. 
Capt. Irv Spanier started on the Members are entitled to only two tic- Radio CI,ub - room II. 12:30 p,m.; gan Recitals - Great Hall, Thttirs-

Illc>und for the College, but was hit kets apiece at reduced rates. a talk by Frank Epstein '34 on "05-. dar, at I p.m. and Sunday at 4 p.m. ,-_ ....................... _ ......... - ........ --........ ..... - .................... .-.......-..... ~. _. -....... _ ... 
hard, -being ,reached for nine hits and -----
1111 six of Princ'"ton's runs, in his five 
innings in ,the box, He was ,replaced 
by Phil Cooperman with none out in 
the sixth, after LeVan had hammered 
a homer to left with one on. Cooper
lllan finished the game, allowing only 
two 'hits in ,the last four frames. 

Printeton rolled up an early lead 
in t,he third inning when six conse
cutive hits, a triple and five singles. 
acC'Ounted f,)r three runs, 

Solomon Scores in Sixth 
The College broke its string of suc

cessive horse rol1~rs in the sixth, 
when two double steals W{'re ins,tru
mental in the tallying of its initial 
~wo runs. Solomon, who pilfered 
home in bhis stanza, performed the 
same trick in the ninth to clinch the 
,game for the I_·wender. 

The College dropped a hea,rtbreak
er to Manhattan last Saturday, at Ri
vcrdaJr, carrying th~ Green t- t\ve!ve 
innings before howing 5-4. Behind 
4-2 at tUle clld of the eighth, the L .. -
vender chased Pete Hlull1ctte to the 
showers, 1Jil'd tJhc score and had 
tl1c winning rlln 011 third hase before 
Xa\'it'r l{c"rigno. ~Janhattan's ace 
hurler, could quell the uprising. 

Despite a four hit hurling' perfor
mance hy Jer,ry Horne, the Jayvee 
nine could gnrner but two hits off the 
ofT"ring, of two X. Y. n. pikhcrs, 
anel wa ... blallk~cl 2·~~ ill sl1sf.aining" its 

first n'\'Cf5C of tht: scasou. 

College Stickmen 
Bow to Stevens I 

The Ix1\'ender stickwield",s ferried 
o\'er to I h,l)okell last Saturday and af~ 

ter sixty Ininutcs of fast. harrl~fought 

Locrosst' l'laye<1 lInder a blistering 
S"". bowed, 9-6, to the undefeated Ste
vens Tech 1 .. 11. 

The 51. Nick defense railed to get 
off on the ri.ght foot and the New 
Jersey outfit swanne<1 all over the 
Millcrman tallying four times ill the 
first t~n minutes of play and throttling 
tile College atta<:k throughout ~he firs'! 
qua.rter . 

The Laveilder hraced at the outset 
of the seconJ quarter, and put a stop 
to the Hoboken outfit',s S(;oring spree. 
Les Rosner s.p0li1e<t the Stevens' white
was-hing job by sending two swift 
shots past the goalie. The 'Castle 
Point ten jockeyed the <:ount up trwo 
more notches, the ,half ending with 
the Colege troupe at the short end of 
a 6·2 score. 

The big guns of the Lavender of
fensive swung .into action during the 
second half and clipped the &evens' 
goalie for fOur saofeties. 'l\he Engin
eel'S chalked up four more tallies, 
whkh, eoupled with their foar point 
ioad to start the nali, insured them 

the cigarette that's MILDER 

the cigarette that TASTES BETTER 

@ 19H, UGGaTT '" Mnas TOBACCO Co. 

~-ttze!l age good g1:4pes 
to maRe rare wines 

and they do 
something like 
that to mellow 
good tobaccos 
",VTHERE THE RARE WINES come 
W from they know that the two 

most important things 'in wine-mak~ 
ing are. the selection of the grapes 
and the long years of ageing in the 
wine cellars. 

IT'S VERY MUCH THE SAME 10 

the making of a cigarette. You have 
to get the right tob?ccos, then put 
them away to age and mellow 10 

w<'oden casks . 
You can't make a good 

like Chesterfield in a day. 
cigarette 
It takes 

over two years to age the tobaccos 
for your Chesterfields-but it ~dds 
something to the taste and makes 
them milder. 

Everything that modem Science 
really knows abou.t is used to 
make Chesteifield the cigarette 
that's milder, the cigarette that 
tasi-es better. 
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